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in the oppciui dex
v oiogy 1 r of cssor

Browse rendered
v exquisitely the or-

gan
¬

POlO Smat is-
C miner Re nber-
ger The pistcr-
Ksv T DaWltt

Talmsgc D D took lor Ills text Un-

to
¬

one be give five tolett tu saather
two andc another esc to iey man
accordlrg to his seven aaiIty Mitt
xxv 15 He said

Sliny cl the psrablesrf le < Christ
were core graphic in the timca m waic-
be lived than they sre cow btcsujecirc-
umstssces have so t uch cisnztd Iv

oldea llnif when a ram wancrt to wreak
a grudge uprn bis neighbor si er the
farmer hart scattered ho eeed vkeit ever taielii it has been given only lor one pur
the field sad was isptcirg the aarvvst pese practical use Yoa sometirr s
his avenger worl gi orfs the trm> tied a roan in the pammucity cl wti rn
Held wlh a q ck fnl if te rou sis Es hss no talent s all ad
seed el darnel gnse fcattent ySat seed vet nat mtn any have 100 talents Hs
all ever the fleK and ol couri r < t wrnlO 100 atoms n v ba shown in the item ci
sprout up end spoil ha while crop and eadurucc Poverty eoracs andhees-
it was to that Christ reltrrea in the ran iJuei jcrsccuJca cimes and he cn-

ble when he sp ke oi thetarcsbei so c dars tickatsj coster aid he endures
amocg tne vthtat In this lsad our iarm it Btlore m n and aigeis he is a spca
are teLced c2f end ib wo vis hsve b tc i men d Christian pstietcr and he is
driven to the rmnntaiBS eniwet

csnno l sliy iusUating the power cl Chrs u-

luUy underetaiid the mcaniig ol the par gci and Is doirg as raich for the
acle la reerd o the shepherl and hc ciurci and more lor lie chnrcb than
losteflesp But the pars Wo Irom trhci mscy jre positively eslivo Ilyonhtve-
I epeik today Is fecaded on eomctirp oae tsicct u e that it you have tec
we all understand I is built on money
and that means the same in Jerussvrn d-

in New York It means the ajiae to the
net as to the czar and to this Chcttt
coolie as the emperor Whcth r it-

is made out cl bons or brass cr
iron or copper cr gold or silver it-

8PXAK ALL LiXGtJAGKS
without s stammer The parable cl the
text runs wise The in He
large lecva it be growtMnl
he had some money that he wiahed prop-
erly invested and so he called together
his cervJEt tnd said

I am going away now wish you
would take this money and put it to the
very best possih c use and when I

return to me the interest To one
man he gave S9400 to others he gave
lesser sums ol money to the Itfcst he
gave S1SS0 He left home and wis gsne-
lor years and then returned On hi3 ar-
rival

¬

he was atxlous to know oboat his
worldly tfitirs and he called his er7snts
together to report to
know said he wha
doing with my property since I bav btec j possible that you have been acquainted
gone The man who had received tho wjih the Lord Jseus lor ten twenty

9400 came up tad FtiJ I Invested that thirty years and tnat you do notlove Em-
monev I got good Interest lor It 11 mors new than you ever did belore Can
have in ways rghtly employed it it bo that you hfcve been cultured in the
and hero are Si8800 You fee I hive i Lords vineyaro and that Cnrlst finds on
doubled whit you gave me Thats i joti
very good said the owner cl crniKG bet sour grates
the estate thats grandly dos I
admire yonr fiithluiness and industry I
shall reward jou Well done W3i-
ldene Other servants came up wi h
smaller sccumulationp Alter a I-

eees mmdraggiEgcimsell slot with
nis he d hanging I know iroaitosvsy-
he in that he is a Ijz lellow Ht-
ccraes up to the owner ol the estate and
says Here are these S1E80 7h-
eays the owner ol the property taverir-
yau nsdo it acccrculste snythire

Nothing nothing Why hsv
yea ocen about all iheee years Oh I
was atratd that ii I invested it might
eoraehow lose it There are ycur S1S80
Many a man Etaitcd out with cmy i-

crowa in his pocket and achieved a for-
tune but this lellow ol my Uxf with

1SS0 has gained rot cue larlhiag In
etead ot conlessing hie indolence he goes
to work to berate his maeter-
lence is most always

IMrtJDKNT AKD IMrXRTINSNT-
Ol courso he loses hi place and Is dis-
charged irom the The owner
who went out Into a lar country la Je us
Christ going Irom earth to heaven The
servants spoken cl in the text are mem-
bers

¬

ol the church The talents are cur
qualifications ot aselulnees

given in different proportions to different
people Tho coming back ol
ig the Lord Jesus returning at the judg-
ment

¬

to make iIdsI settlement The rals
i g of Eome cl these men to be rulers j

ever Ave or two cities is the exaltation ol
the rlghtsou3 at the l63t daj niie the
casting out cf the idler is the expulsion
ol all those who have misimprcved their
prlvilegep-

Leirn drst this subject tint be
corning a Christian is merely going to
service II jcu have any roiusntic Idea
about oecoming a Christian I wast now
to ecstter the romance II you ester
into the kirgdem cf Gd it will
be going into plain prac-
tical

¬

noneet conitucu persistent
Christian work I know there are a great
many people who nive fantastic and ro-

msntic notlcrs abent this ChrWnn lfc
bat he who serves Gcd with si the ener-
gies

¬

ot body mind and ecu is a worthy
eervasr and he who doea not is sa v n
worthy servant When tho wer trun et
sounds all the Lords ecklers nu > t
march however deep the snew may be-

or however fcarlul the odds tnem
Under cur government we may tiaye col-

onels
¬

and captain and gcceieis ia time
of peace out in the church cl God theit-
is no peace until the lest creat victory
shall have been achieved 3nt 1 have to Lather lor Germany
tell ycu it is a voluntary service People lms lor
are not brousht into it so filives were
dragged Africa A young men
cces to an artisan and says Sir
I want to lesm your trace i-

by this indenture yield myself to ycur
care end service Ut the nex tour or tWe-

or scan years Tact yen to be my
master acd I want to be yuur ivast
Just so it we come into if klngj

at ti via niii c say to
Christ B3 T ou ui ter 1 tatc
Thy Ecrvci lir tm u iif ty i
choose it It is a vomnaiy reivlce
There is no drudgery in it In our wcrlJlr
callings eoraotimee our nerves get worn
out and our head aches and oar physici
faculties break dewn bnt ia this f c vice
ol the Ljrd Jc U3the harder a nr rcki
the better he likes it and a man in this
audience who has been for forty years
serving God enjoya the employment bet-
ter

¬

than when he first entered it
THE HOKOH

that can ever be bestowed upon you is to
have Christ say to you on the last day

Well done good and falthlul servant
Learn also this parable that
Cerent qualifications are given to

erent people ihe teacher lilts
and he draws a digrD in
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order that by that diagram he may ¬

tne mind ol thepnpil with Its truth
hat holas been uttering And all the

truths cl this Bible sre drawn cat In the
oatnral world as In a great diagram
Hro Is an acre o ground that has ten
talents Under a little culture it yields
twenty bushels ot wheat to the acre
Here is another piece cl that has
only oie tsleat Yau miy plow it and
harrow lr and culture lt year alter year
but it yields t mere pittance S3 here Is-

a man with lea ttients in the way ol
getting good end doing good Ha soon
tinder Cnrletian culture yields great
harvests ot faith and good work Here
is another man wao setrcs to have only
one talent and yon miy put upon him
the greatest spiritual cultnre But be
yields bat little cl the traits cl-

rlgateoueceea You ere to understand
that there are different qualifications lor
different Individuals There Is a great
deal ot ruinous comparison when a mac
eays OS 11 I had that mans

A tee abernBcle una or that mils money or mat mans
tnlf morales the ac eloquence tow I would serve God Bat
clsrn ol the worier ttke the faculty teat G3d has given
shipers was very j yon and employ it in the right way The
iett as they jained ribbia used to say that belore the stoae

and tiinaer were brought to Jerusalem
lor the temple every etccc and piece ol
timber was milked so that be ore they
started lor Jeiusaleinthe architects knew
ia what placa that particular piece cl tim-
ber

¬

or stone should tit And so I have to
tell you we are all Icr tome one
piace in the great temple c 1 tho Lord and
do ret 1 t cs complair tsyirg I wcu d
like to oa the foundation stone or tha cu-
stiee Let us go lata the very piaco
where Gal Intends us to oe and oe sa-

si A wrh the position Your tsleat may
brjQp r 3flii sppssiasc your talent
asy e in

LARGE WORLDLY ESTATE
year Ulcn may be in high sccisl posi-
tion

¬

your talent may te In as wilt pea cr-

eUqutnt toegae but whatever cc tM

takc use them EMitfid with the tact
tha we all have different qnsliflcatiorf-
snd ta t tia Lord decides whether we
shall hive one or whether ne shall have
ten

I learn also from this pirsble that the
grace cl God wis intended to be accumu-
lative

¬

When God plants an acorn Us
an oak and when he plants a smill

in this owner ol a amount cl grace the heart intends
estate was about to heme and to and cnlsrge until it

andl

come-
back

other

while

comes

what

I

service

diSerent

the owner

from
oat

against

frcrn

I

raol-
Gcd

GIUHDEST

from

1EXAS

im-
press

groand

only

marked

meats

overshadows the wbolc nature Tlure
are parents who at the birth ol each
child lay ntide a certain amount of-

motey investing it expecting by accu-
mulation and by compound interest that
by the tlm 2 the caild shall come to mld-
liio this smell amount ol money
will be a lorunr showing how a-

ssitil amount cf mosey will roll
up into a vis accumulation Well G d
sets asid a certain amount ol grace lor-
Cich one of Hi3 spiritual children at his
bir h and it is to co or and as by com

him Let me pound interest accumulate until it shall
you have been become an eternal lortune Csn it be

Yi uniay depeiid upon it it you do not
usa the talent that God gave you it wili-
dwiudie i e lill thai brcass from the
hillside wiil either widen into a river or
dry ip The bfgitest day started In tae
dim tw light Tiie otrngest CaritHt-
maa VfSS ol a weak Christian Tse-

e ore tslec and make it two take Cvs
and mikxi them ten take en and Kise
them twenty The grace ot God was ic-
te ded to bu very accumulative

igcir I iein lrcm the text that nlc-
riojfy cl gilts Is no tienso lor indoltncs
This rasn with the smallest amcuns vl-

miC y tsiao growiing into the preseree-
of the cwrier cl tho estate as muci as-

to sa If yun had sivei me SP100 I-

woull have brocoht 18800 as well s
this oiter rcan Yu gave eg only S18S0-

d I nardiT thought it was worthwhile
to u e it at til Sj I hid it it a topkm

lor indo j std it productd no result Its because
yGudidn give ma enough Butinfs-
riori y of faculties ti no excueo lor indo-
lence

¬

L t me eay to the man who has
the ief t qaal flcationp by the grace ol
God he may ba made almost omnipotent
The merchant whese cargoes comeeut-
Irom every islaid cl the sea and who by
one stroke cl the pen can change the
whole lice ol American commerce ha
not st ranch power to yon may have be ¬

lore Gee1 ia earnest laithtaland contfcu-
ons prater Y u say you have no faculty
Do y u not understand that yon might
tcis sfreiccoo go into your place cl
prayer md kneel before God and bring
down upon your eoal and the souls cf
other a blessing so vast that It would
take eternsl ageo to compute it Or
ycu say I havent fleetness ol speeca

11 cant talk well I cant utter what I
j wsnt to say M7 brothe
can you not quote one passage
ol scripture Then take that one pas-
sage el scripture carry it with ycu-
evejwhert quote it under allprorerc-
lrcamstatices With that one passjgs
0 scripture you may harvest athousad
seals l r God I am glad that th chief
work c the church in this day is bclg
done ty the men of one talent Oace la
awhile when

a great iori rtsa-
Is to ba tsscu Gd will enrg out a grcvf-
leldplece and rake ail with the fiery hsil-
cf e s ruclha But common mukets 60
mont ol the hard figh ing I took only
01U Joshua and the thousand of com-
mon trjeps under him to drive down the
walls cf cities and under wrathful
strokfs to make nations fly like spar
frm b anvil It ooy took cuj

one ZsId
oue Joaa

Knox lor Scot and one Calvia BjJ yfSTJjA
for France snd oar John Wesley for Ei j <

hS >

gland Do cas as certainly hss a mission JlfrjV
t serve as Iau hss a nilsilcu to preach
The two miics dropped by the widow Into
the poorbox will be as much applauded
as the endowment of a college which
gets a cans name into the newspapers
Tee man wio klndird tha llcsundir he
burr curias in the atnleat tempi had s
da vi imperative ss thit rt tae hghpet c usaa fl at r b val irs into
tat H l ol Hoiks tir tr i cload cf-
J h vjh rrejeice Yet it men wih
one talen are to save tae world or it will

evc i z v sl Tao nen w h tlva-

iz t ro srriUr t o ill catd-
yir LUi i iii to hu U up thtir own
great anc snd work lor their own ng-

grandzsmtLt anil o cothlig for the
slev atioa cl the worlds woes The
cedsr of Lebanon standing on the moun-
tain

¬

seems to hand down the storms cut
ot tho heavens to the earth but it bears
no fruit while some dwarf pear tree has
more fruit on its branches than it
can carry Better to have one talent and
put it to full use than S00

WICKEDLY NEGLECTED
My subject teaches me that there is

going to be a day of solemn settlement
When the old farmer ot the text got home
he immediately called all tha servtnts
about him and said Here is the little
account I have been keeping I want to
see your account and we will first com-
pare

¬

there snd Ill pay you what 1 owe
von and youll pay me what you owe cae

Let U3 have a afttlement The day wil
come when the Lord Jesus Carist will ap-
pear

¬

and will say to you What h ve
you been doing with my property Whit
have ycu been doitg with ray faculties
What have you been doing with what i
cave you for accumniative purposes
There will no escips from that settle-
ment

¬

Sometimes you c nnot get a set-
tlement

¬
with a man especially if ho ones

ycc He postpones and procraittnatee-
aedsnyt Ill see you next week or-

Til bSe you next month Tae fact is-

he dots not want to eett e But when
the great day comes of which I am speak-
ing

¬

there will be no escape We will
have to lace all the bills 1 htve some-
times

¬

been smszad to see how an account-
ant

¬

will ran up or down a long lino ct-
flgutes If I sec ten of fifteen figures in a
line and I attempt to add them up and I
add them two or three times I make
them different each time But I have ad-
mired

¬

the way an accountant will tike a-

long line of figures and without a single
mistake and

WITH GREAT CELERITY
announce the aggregate Now in the
last great settlement there will oe a cor-
rect

¬

account presented G3d has kept a-

long line ol slni a long line el brcken-
Sabnaths a lorg line ot p olane words a-

long line cl discarded sacromttits-
a lorg line of ratsspprcved
privileges They will all be added up
and before angels and devils aid men-
the aggregate will be announced Oh
that will be the gre t dsy cl eettlement
1 hav to ask the question Am I ready
for it It is cf moreimportaccs tame
to susver that question in regard to my-
self

¬

thin in rgardto you end It is cl-
mors importance icr 7ou to answer It in-

reeard io yourself than Ic regard to me
Every man for himseif in that fay
Every woman f jr heraeli in that day If
thou oe wise thcu shalt be wise lor tay-
eeli if thou scornsst thou alone saalt
bear It We are apt to speak cl thj last
day as aa cccieion of vociferation 1-

greitdcrconstra on ct power acd pomp
out there will bo en thst dsy 1-

thiLk few mome2 3 ef entire si-

lence
¬

I thick a tremendous an ovct-
whe

>
ta ig siltnca I thick it will bs euch

0 ierc 13 tha ear h never heard It
will be at the moment when ail nations
are i = teiiag f r their doom

I lexro also from this pirtble cf the
text that our degrees el h ppints3 in-

heitvec will b3 griduated according to
our degrees of usefulness on earth Sev-

eral
¬

tf the commentators agree in mtkitg-
tals parable the same one S3 in Luke
where one man was made ruler over H e
cities and another made ruler over two
cities Wouid it be fair and right that
tho prcfessed Christian man who has
lived very near the lice between the
world and the church the ratn who has
often compromised his Cnristian charac-
ter

¬

the man who has never spoken out
for Gcd bo man who has never been
known as a Christian only on communion
days the man whose great struggle has
b6en tu sea how much of the world he
could get

A> D YET WIN UkVKX-

Is it right to suppose that that man will
have as grand and glorious a seat in
heaven as he man who gave all his ener-
gies

¬

ot body mlcd and soul to the cer
vice of Gcd Tho dyirg thief entired
heaven but sot with tho ecraft startling
acclaim as that which greeted Paul who
bad gone under scorching and across
dungeons and throcga ma treatments
into the kingdom ol glory Oae star dif-

fers
¬

from another star in elory and they
who toil mightily for Christ on earth
shall hive fnr greater reward thin those
who have rendered only half a service-

S ac cf you are hastening on toward
the reward c the righteous I want to
cheer you up at the thought that there
will be some kind cl a reward wai ing for
ycu 1hera are Christian people In this
hou e who are very near heaven This
week seme ct yoa may pass out Into the
light cltBfi ansat iag sun I saw a biad
man goirg aiong the road with bi3 HtaS
and he kept pouudiirg the eirth and then
stnmaing with his foot I sild to him

Wast do you 30 that fo Oi he
said I ctn tail by the scurd ot the
ground when I am near a dwelling
Acd some cl you can teil by the sound cf
your earthly pstnwiy that you
ars coming near to your fathers
house X csngrtulate you 01 wather
beaten voyseers the storms ara driving
you into the htrcor Just 3 when you
wore looking for a friend you cams up to
the gate ol ais house and ycu were talk-
ing with the servant when your friend
hoisted the iladow and fhouted Came
In come in Just so when you come
to the gate ot the future world and you
are ta sing with death thobhek porter ot
the site me think Christ will hoist the
window and 2ay Come in come
in I will mrke thee ruler
over ten ci ics In anticipation
ot tht land I do tot wonder that Aujus-
tus Toplady the author ot Rock ci
Ages decired in his lst moment I
have nothing more to pry for God hss
given me everything Surely no man can
live on tsith slter the glories I have wit-
nessed

¬

Oh my brothers and sisters
how sweet it will be Mter tho lorg wil-

derness
¬

msrah to get home Tzat was a
bright moment for the tired dove in the
Umo of the deluge when It found Its way
sslely into the window cl the ark

WicMy Gszdtte-

Onlv 8 cfuts a year In clubs
clubbing cfisre in th a edition

Read

A SCIENTIFIC SXPEHiriiiN

Ihe IjOII nilc HflTi > n Potnt If 2I < xico to-

bs dccrlalre-
Nryv York Nov 17-

HE stcimer Wash
T x3x inuton vvhica left

her pier ia Eist
river tis cftcr-
ni nn t r Hivsua-
acd Mexican parts
carried a n val ex-

psditionucdor tae
command cf Lieu
t PVj JhQ A

Noira Llcatea
Laird

cs J
dS S

Wood were i = o cf
the party The
c x p c d itlon has
been aseiatd to-

tho scietni5 Ksk-
oi determining the
longiludo between

Vera Crtz > d Lt L bertad Sn Sslvt-
aor on the Pic fla coast It Is prcpastd-
to ccncect Vers Crtz on the east coast
with Lt Llbertad en tho west du3 briQg-
ing together the enda cf two chains cf
secondary meridinial positions In addi-
tion

¬

to the usual astronomical outfit they
have a complete apparatus lor making
observations upon the directions and in-

tensity
¬

of the earths magnetism tor cor-
recting the variation cf curves or charts
on the coast

Switzarlasd Ii ilJ6aiS4

101 TfiBM B BABRY

The Expalied Member of the General

Executive doard Knfhts of

Labor Explains His Posilion-

IndUtispjlIs Onvnttisa Mere Lika a-

Pulllcil Ufitberlrg thin a Con

Tntlen r Itbor Ealoimfrg

Ne a ralr BeD > e < eolallve Galhulseol the
Iodntinal CJaiifi cl the Older

Iharsca ct LGbbjIrs

who had c
renresentatises who were iiwlaliy icoma3acd rora cnr bretn arises to tho ceil

clected were
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A

Cf lh nrpsdy soaool room mikasand not beencalmed He m03Blu pnpIIs cr tclcaerg t0 d0claitns that District 1 olPMla1Assembly lhe M H d f kic x koow cl Uutis represented here by men chossn ono p yrtem 0l Echool ventilationconvention He continuesbyapscked ina ia stae F1n wsrd fc3ooJ AUeI
jheney Profe 3or Morrows Tne pro

UNDAY has
been a quiet
day with the
delegates to the
general issem-
bly ol Knights
of Libor al

V j though many cl
them were ac
tive and closel-
yengaged i-
ncommittee
work T h is-

tvening a lec-

ture
¬

Icr the bn-
efit of tha poor
ot this ciy w s
given by Gen

eral Mister Workman Powderly in Ma ¬

sonic n ll
Hon Thoms B Berry the expelled

maroberril the general executive boird
was hard at word all dav in his rocm and
late this afternoon gave to the press a-

long article explaining hl3 position snd
repeating Ms former statements agisot-
Posvderlys administration HfV3 tha
general assembly of Knights ot Labor Is
not a fair reprrsentstive gathoing oi he
Industrial classes ot the order The
most unscrnpulous methods have been
resorted to in order to pre-
vent

¬

men who were kaown to-

ba in ary way opposed to
the sdmiristrstioi Irom being elec 91 ne-

representitivis 10 convention The
records were manipulated and changed
lathe general office snd membership
credited to administration districts and
representatives seated in the convention

legul rght to seatu therein

DENtKD SEAT

in the convention The clerks
general

ventilatedhim

delphia

tti3

la the
cries were engaged in the

manipulation of the records and selecting
local Essemblies that were known to be
opposed to thn administration In order
that steps might be taken to
them from having representation at this
convection

Ia proof of Mb be cites the
case of District Assembly 74 of East

which he claims
° the administrationesJ

This is no more Iree from
lobbying than the Minneapolis convention
All taose who depend on the present
gang who control the order from Poverty
Palsce arc here looking after their
masters interests It is more like a po-

litical
¬

gatkerinz than a convention cl-

lsbor reformers
He then lakes up Powderl s general

denial cf his charges and reiterates his

all honent men I appreciate my position
sad would cot exchsnse it lor Pow
derly s-

Mr B rr7 then gives a copy of the en-

velopes
¬

addressed to him as having been
Expalied by the G E B and says it-

Is he only r Hi jlal notice I have received
ot my expulsion He recites the law of
the order to prove he had not been given

A FAIR TRIAL
And says he proved his charges before
the Minneapolis convention but was
ruled cut by ciucus and ring rule prc
tlctd by them acd their followers He
eays of this trial by the general executive
board whom he had accused cl wrong-
doing thit the constitution disqualifies
interested parties acd with all the bnzjn
effrontery they are endowed with they
surely will not claim that they are not in-

terested
¬

incompetent and unfit to sit in-

jadgmeat when they themselves were the
accused villains

He mentions another case and contin-
ues

¬

Powderly himsell admitted there
was but one wiy in which a persoa could
be expelled and that was through tae
court ot hia own local assembly Belcg
charged with plundering hesiys I
Invite an investigation ot their actions
and mice and a court cl law would be a
good place for them to prove their chirge-
ct plunder against me-

He closes with a denial cf the charge
hat he had cot been a member of tee sight looked

order since last spring zed that he had g scced at
fraudulently cbtiiaed money from the
general treasury

Although Barrys future actions ars not
yet clearly known delegates acd close
friends ot Powderly profess to have no
fear ot anything he may attempt to do-

If he undertakes to start a new order it-

csacot bo predicted how at cnglt will be
He believes he will hsve a big personal
following and says the one thing that j

will be required in such an order will be j

strict honesty Gossip his been Ireely
indulged ia among the delegstes todsy
but la substance it differs little from
whit has already been stated In these
dispatches Powderly is very strong In
the general assembly snd wiil be asked to-

contlnno In cfllae If allowed to select j

his own advisers and helpers he wili an1
doabtediy accept The feeling that the
order wilt have
ccreaf ter is becoming very general amorg
the delegstes and expressions of tbU
kind are heard much more tcquently than
the assertions ot Bury end other mal

en tho outside Lively times
sre expected In the general assembly dai

AS ESSAY OS KISSISG

prevent

assertions

Saginaw

convention

conteat3

WhtcU KraJJ os Thcuzn lt Were Written bs-
a Wc man

Troy Times

tlamnn Hissed the hand o hi sir ltdy
And bar hscd wis kept that
his ki 3 mean to him Now-

adays
¬

men do not stoop to your
hand get their trousers out of
shape Sa a cleaoJif becomes neces-
sity to woman vrbo sa any liking for
that expression flection which

shocrl like tsn O as it waits for you to
discover jnst hotv del ghtlal It is-

Mens kisses are like Scotch whisky
they are spt to bo smoky Childrens

kisses are inclined to cover ones entire
fsce bnt s biby simply exists and lets
you take a mouthful of the breath 0-

Araby Men have an idea that ther Jisses
are sppreciited They are most Im-

mensely mistaken The average man
gives a kiss just as he throws a base ball

with too much force It ought
to be as delicate as a rcec leaf
Almost a memory in s second
need cot suggest a postage stamp nor a
porous plaster One Udy says I
could write a book on kissing but nun
kind is so determined that I dont think
hed take any advice oa the subject and
yet as it 13 the women who receive the
kisses they certainly ought to know
more about them than tho great big
stupid creatures who give them

A BROKER HEKT

lia j Wiat ProfeMor Bbaefer Ssjj Killed
Chrltt An IotSTeiUig Snlk en thiilo-

lOET
mtibnrsFcst

The attendance at tha third days ses-
sion el the Allegheny County Teschers
institute at the Smithfleld M E church
was as large it not larger than any of the
previous two sessions and the interest
manifested was even greater Professor
W Weeden gave the teacter3 sn icstrcc-
tive exercise la singing Prcfe33or N C-

Schsefer of Cookstown then continued
his highly lEfltinativs lecture en physi-
ology

¬

During cis discourse the gentle-
man

¬

exhibited models ot a human heart
and iusg Tha professor pli Here
Iheveahrart and a lung Who has the
most heart womia or man Looking at-

It from a phyjico btaudpoint s gentleman
has the largest amount of heart that is
the males heart is more spacious than
that of the femsle hy a rctio ol S to 10 or
10 to 12 per cent But when it cames to
tie cpici y for j ff ctlua I verily fmcy it-

is allthc oher wv A father is ay close
his house and hia fireside to a way wa ii
aid disobedient sen but I cava never
heard of a mother lurnttg her child ouf-
no milter tuw wsyward or disobedient
he had btei Ao tcero i3 notaitg like a
nafceis kfieu I i

Did you tvorcesr ol e man giving in-
visible

¬

po icii Take r tumbler and
breath ino it for a while and ycu can put
the carbonic acid thit will arise Irom
your breathiGg into another tumbler In-
a room like this the carbonic ecid that

leg But your bedroom where there
are not many sleeping how Is it Why
the carbotic acid gradually collects on the
floor and how o tea do ne children sleep
on a tiundie bed or probably on the floor
These children inhae all this poison-
ous

¬

carbonic acid Masy children
sloping in a cold room are made to-

crvcr up their heads jn order to
keep warm It is terrible to do this
Why I have known children to become
scsolulous from covering their heads up

i ia sieepln and j ist as soon 83 this iswas anvcD dhcasa had Vinishadtopped tha An

f sor here cited stveral cases where per-
sons had died or become diseased through
the bad ventilation ol rooms in which
they were confined Continuing said
he You talk about broken hearts I-

sy there Is sach a thing as breaking n
heart Sudden joy or sorrow will often
cause such a distention as to break our
heart A lady found Urgeycucg osca aiIlity to prove all he has said caimlcg 8nm oI m lmmfidately ell itthat Powderly knew this and fears to

0 t h A d
hiin address the general assembly aad J s

tao sp8n5a mv10on e ai g cl Mir
further remarking If my accusations de u tered one cry and cx

J l l Pred What was the cause of the deathprove them so ore the bar fthe order ff Car HIa j d ftand then mete out to mo censure which j
Wflea we remember tna lt tskea st j

wculdmakcmaoanoxlousinthe d6yg 0 km by ctucfijlon
jjssaa Chrlot was ia the very

of iiie acd yet he died in
less than six hours Did ho die frcrn-
eshaus iol No because if he had he
could cot have cried cut with a loud
voice jast before giving up the ghost An-
EiglUn eficar gave twenty years to
studying tho cause ol our Saviors death
and his conclusion was that Christ died
from a rupture cf the wall3 ot the heart
caused by intense agony on account ot
the sins of man Ah s broken heart Is
not poetic but a reality and when we
thick that our Savior died from a oroken
heart we will loos at the mitter in a bet-
ter

¬

light

IE VTfcS A PRETTY FOOT

How It Crested Something ot a BeniMlon-
la a tloeplnr Onr-

Gath In Clnclnratl Enquirer
The funniest incident ot my trip was in-

a Sleeping car It wa3 in tho morning
when most ot the passengers had got out
ct their berths and only several seta ot
curtains were drawn tightly in front ol
still slumberous persons Suddenly a-

tuot was thrust out between two curtains
I was small white and symmetrical
not more than e feminine No 3-

ti tne merest bit of ankle la
soil end fine The men
i from the corners of

their wicked eves The women depre ¬

cated the exposure Then a bold brizen
lei ow went right straight to the pretty
foot grabbed the ankle and flacg the
whole member rudely into the berth

He woaldn t treat his bride so eaid a
woman close by It must be his sister

Then the bead of a ten yearold urohln
emerged where the foot had been and a
eleepy angry boyish voice said Look
here Sam ycu let me atone Next time
you ketch a hold of my foot that way Ill
kick the glard out cl yout

There was a subsidence of sentimental
Interest and a rislDility ot mirth

A Feppcr Xrer
San Francisco Examiner

One of the most beiutitul and effective
its healthiest growth trees and a tree that is cot to our knowl

iag the week but a revolt is not cow ac evident the pepper is Euited to almost
tlcipated from any iarge body ot the j tbe entire state The combination cf llgh-
torganzi lon j green and gractfal letves pinnated acd-

II drooping with the iTmense clusters cf
green and crimson berries and the rugeed-
trark i3 always attractive The
pucgen t spicy fragrsnee of the
tree is also a notable feature It is a

j grand avecua tree fit for long miles ct
roadside fit ter grosns about stately

In tha old days whea pawder acd Q0Tjce acd sspecia ly fit o planting as
rouge were indispensable s gelltat gen a tiogle trea sear a Hou b for no Inseca

f

immaculate
might much

kiss
it would

e a ¬

ji is

It

¬

ia

prima

edge grown in any other state in the
UaiOD is the pepper tree Scalnn3 molle

This tree can ba found in great perfec-
tion in the northern coua lei but so fine
sre the specimens in Smtx Ciirs AUme-
da Sonoma and Nipa coustia3 that lt is

ever rscleti it ana nlw ys looks as
neat aa s pia It has been gec ly hinted
at times that may be the pungent pepper
odor of the trao is slightly too strong for
the delicate nerves cl an Invalid and that
the bread space of a lawn should inter-
vene

¬

between house and pepper tree but
be this as it may be still plant the afore-
said

¬

pepper treaVsomewheriiytnr it is
one ol the most diaracttrlsijcsot Cali ¬

fornia trees

IJTopaz Hood blood OTjSSSs Sas

rhlrd

TIIE 3ATJ05AL GRiSSE

Daio Sciilon of tb Jgrlcnltnral
Body at ropeka Kid

OrEKAKiNNov 15
The third day ot the
meetirg of the National
Grange wx3 marked by a
large attendance Act-

ing
¬

Master James Dra-
rer delivered the annual
address After paying a
tribute to the last master
cf the National Grange
Darden he spoke ot the
flourishing condition ot
the order acd said dur-
ing the past year 13
subordinate granges hid
been organized the
greatest increase being
North Carolina Past ex-

perience
¬

showed that the organization
reeded a more perfect system in the su-
pervision

¬

of its legislative interests and
he recommended that some person with
uthorlty to act for the grange be sta-
ioncd In Washington during the sessions
ot congress Alter critizzlng the action
of the United States in rejecting the bill
to enlarge the powers and duties ot the
department ot agriculture he turned his
attention to trusts which he de-
nounced

¬

as ir jarious to the producer and
consumer alike to sn extent uaparslieled-
in the worlds history ne said the
grange 13 the oniy caional orgaciytticn-
ol agricultural iaterests must take the
first aggress ve steps in defending that
induatry which underlies all ether Indus-
tries and affects seriously the national
prosperity

Ot the tariff question he said The
declaration ol purposes of our order de-
mands

¬

protection for the weak acd re
straint the tariff Cnnnlrghajaupen strong Equitable mca
legislation is an issue second to none In Campiieii Jm
this direction snd if we accompiso any-

thing
¬

we BuStusa our undivided lrdarce
end organz d power in demanding le-
diictioucl higher protected mdasriss to
correspond with the protection asricnl-
tcre ia now receiving or else an ircraise-
ol the protsclon to agriculture that shsli-
ce equitable and just to all concerted

EOJT THE CITIFjj SiASI

fba rOrowhSince the Lrsl Census Whit
tbe Veto et Last Taesdar Showed rail Ion
Mark
Presidential elections alweys cail cut a

full vote and the vote caat la the leading
cities cf the country last week can be-

taken as aa indication cf the relative
growth of those cities New York with
Its 270191 votes for president ltad3 all
slater ciiies with Pailadelrhia an her
205 Til votes a good second These
d < u es icdicatc a popnKtion
ol over orw nd a halt million
people for Mrs Yorfr and show tktP-
hilidelphia his passed the 1009C00-
maik Brooklyn acd Chicago are press-
ing

¬

this city hut they aro nearly 2 0000
behind us Boston shows the smallest
percentage of increase ot any of tbe
cities Tee following taole glvis the
tital nnmoerci votes caet In each of-
eIftven leadiia cities for president at the
recent election

Total vtca8t-
lnlad

New York Q191-
Ptlladelpuls Ji5T47-
Broofclu 1WS63
Chicago 123475
Baltimore S5K
Boston fi5W
Cincinnati C3706-
St Lonls 5016
San Francisco 5370-
Balfilo 1518-
1Clcvclanc 41508

Tae following stovs tha population in
1880 in proportion to the vote of each city
in that year

No ot popnlatlon-
to each vottr-

In 13-
Ntw l ork 5 S-
7Ihlitdeiphla 4 i
Brooklyn 2J
Chicago ti T
Baltimore 19
Boston u71
Cincinnati 4 7-
USt Loot 74
ban Fianclcco 5 70-

Kullilo 4 V-

Cltvclmd 521
The Jolowicg table contains tho popu-

lation
¬

of each city la 1880 and the ap-

parent
¬

population at presaat based upon
the yote ctst last Tuesday

Transections ol Ihe National Alterably at-
Oiiloago xne At j inrnmsnt

Chicago Ill Nov IC The National
Board of Trade resumed its session this
morning The New Orleans chamber ot
commerce presented x resolution that
congress be memorialized ta take meas-
ures

¬

looking to the strengthening ot our
harbor and coast defense Accepted

Oa behalf of the Naw York Produce
Exchange a resolution was offered calling
on congress to reduce J the revenue
Adopted

The Pailadelphia chamber ol commerce
presented a memorial and resolution
IcckiDg to the restriction ot Irnmizration
Passed

Alter deciding to hold the next annual
meeting at Louisville Ky the conven-
tion

¬

adjourned

5AIIONAL GOTECrOlsSr

VVhBt the Avrraso AmcrlCBS Rnowi ot I-

nt d tillOwa BicDts-
St SlcholM

Passing by what he knows or whathe-
dees not know about the local govern
rnents of town and county and state and
he does cot know tco m ch what does o es o swaic 3

2foPUIZKSOF 4l0aiethe avsrsge AmencsE tha wellmesniag
easygoing everyda citzac w
about the management cl national aSAc
He knows this is the picvicce of >Jfce
federal pawer tne government of v
United States He knows that this powSj
wor jj under the forms ot law asdthrctsgh
the agency cl men that these msn ara by
the constitution divided into three great
cle3ses or departments the conffKSs the
jrJIciary xnd the executive thai the
congress makes tha laws declaring what
aaaii or shall no be done which It is
the fanctioc cl the judiciary to Inter-
pret

¬

tae efllae cf the sctt4 lvc to
carry o t nd tha duty of every dtizjn to
obey But he docs not lock at the deci ¬

sions which tba jadlciiry renders and L

net kaowicg precisely what tha executive
has been ordered by coasres3 to do ha-

eanLot know wh that department is-

doiig or have any ictell gent conception
cf his own rights and duties ss a citizen
under these laws Yot within a fortnight
ha will exercise the highest right acd per-
form or rather pretend to perform the
highest duty ot American citzjnshlp he
will vote for aman to go to congress and
help fonr hurdrad other congressmen to
make more laws and he will vote for a
president to execute the laws those mo
snail make

LIST OF LEXTEBSx
EcmalnlnR tutheDontoBce atFort TVorUi laxMonday November 1SS3 To obtain any o
these letters the applicant zntut call 101
advertised lettors and clvn tSodatsof tb

Hat also all letters advertlsad nall ba
charged with 1 cent In addition to the regular
postage to bo accounted for as part ol thepostal revenue as per tcctlon530 rage 21f
United States postal laws

Ladlei
Jlmes V G-

Jentry Minnie
Jol nton Mrs A M
Johnson Snsanm
Key Macula
KIncslce Iia
KehenTheo-
Kechnm J U-

Uncoi Maty
Lyle Ellen
Meed Mrs SD-
MoorMls Mary
Morrell Mrs
Nichols Mr < N E-

Nlemyer E C-

Othlel Jennie
Kav Lyzl col 2-

Kurlia Anna
ldge Ellen-
Iiitersou Mr3 D E
Patterson Miss Mary
Shaw Mollle-
Slcnpklns tfollle
SaaienEdaS-
pcnco A Ice
Trnnible Josephine
Towi send Mrs G A
Wallace Mrs t eo-
IVMi m airs Jane
tVoacj rdj Mi sAtlew

A lams Fannie
faiier Mrs Emily
tell Mies Abbie-

Bullae Mollle-
CoIIIdk Mrs Dartle
Cooper Mrs M E-

Cactr Katie
Conwcll Mattle
Charles Matlla-
Carle Iirldgett
Darby Mrs A C
Davis Lena
Drnpee Lnla-
Dnrscan Mrs Maria
Ka ley Eva
Gates Mrs Dolllc-
ellenn Florence
Gray Mks IIJ-
Urandbery Efll-
oHadieyMrsH M
Half Mrs II P-
Ilartflell Mrs Nancy
Harris Eaima
Henry Mamie-
Higgler Lanra-
Ilclde Jane
llitmr Maggie
UolMlss
Howard Mrs Alia-
nutchlnson Ion
Iveson Maggie

Anderson A l-

lieangei vv S
barton M S
Bell O W-

Bis ok J C-

Beigemann Jean
Batcort G W
Boons W II-
Boswell torge F
Haunt Jocn
Borer B Y-

liri aiJ W-
nrocknfitn JB-
Barrongks O S-

Cnarlcs RW-
Cartls Osfar

Mr

Catlln TV E a
Clement u tt
Ciir J D Wi-
Ccok M U v
Crowell EH-
CrowiU KrumeC-
Dsvs Sam L >
ClllocSM w flC4crOK
Dispan W a NaifcUn Geo
DuUk11 TB VWVntleslYSD-
onoghne J M iv Bandall J-
Dcrcan Saui i Keynolds J Ittncy V V ltciily Joe

s 5 Be j cold Win X
v Ktdmer rhas

Eraas E J Iji-
Lvans Geo jKlaragan JE-
Eelegan

>
E

Flood T J f
FltzaeraldiMC
French Wilson
Fisher Gjft-
isIresmaiCH TV

Fritz TC3V
GarMafi-
GarclatjtM
Glibertw TV
GilleyKJt
Given V
Green John
Hall Ernert
Hampton W
Herman IIJ-
Haney Albert
Hania Jacob
Hai s Jacob
Hargrove tlobt-
llat aeld James
rtnrdln C de-
llalloway Louis
Harris 15 TV
Heck Mr
Heath It H-
IIcLcr Harry
Hceurdry J fl-
HUglns Itlchard
Hill B B-

Hcff HP-
Hoelzeu Geo H
Horn H T-
Uollls G H-
nnntlty CM
Hughes BII
Jackson Wm-
Juhnson Jlmmle-
Jchnson Jim

ra

j

S211SSOOJ-
C3

wAmkujm3h7 to
VWWleiice

Connty
asioresy

ajjweiotss
3

4Joclcsry
at

Addrs3s

Will It-
Janes iracS-
JsmesT
Jones K J-
Kearnc D J-

Korrad
acy John-

Lambert Ecgene
Loc L B-

ftaivcrn Din
teiffi O

A-

Mvloham JohBi
W tsT

J iR-
Mortan tfJ

VrtleJM-
cCKHan M-

ttecLii tv
atelisnaaap tfll

IjBinm v w
Jiocha Ta

W B-

Bofelnson V D-

BoJssrs Walter
ParirjLy Hdscoo-

alruei

SP-
lratb BtrPc-
IVs cnclello Ulchael-
bammons Vet-
LScnaaacher Jt3
Shields John-
Slmyson Mcnro-
eMntinK V-

Stveatlngen Doss
Stfal Vm-
Stevens Moll

E
Taylor W
Taylor W

Jlmmle-
Teadcfcnr T-
Tcrrfll
Thormon TJ-
Tnompson M-

Un
James-

Wathlnaton L TV
Jamv-

Waiwor nLC-
Wlnfhrowl Joe
WllUaufon
nillams J

P-
Wortnam Dave
WrgatJEY-
engJln Geo T-

VJuiwiN Feild P

Colonel Ebenezar Burgess Bill of Vir-
ginia

¬

said to be tho nearest living rela-
tive ol General Washington was recently
tendered the position ot watchman at the
top ot the Washington national monu-
ment

¬

at a salary of 815 per monty but
he declined

PAST ALL PRECEDENT
O VEK 1 WO MILLION S DI5TEIBUTZD

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated by tno Legislature In 1S6S tor

Educational and Charitable pnrooes and ltt
franchise made a part of tho present State Con
ttmtlon In 1S79 by an overwhelming popular
voto-

It3 GEAKD EXT2AOH3I5AST DEAWI5G3-
tako SeniAncnally Jang and Deceatbsr
and its GRAND SINGLE DRAWI303-
t ks in each of ths oth ten months of tin
year and are all drawn in jnblic at the Acidaaj-
of llnsio Nev Orleans La-

We do hereby certify that vie supervise the ar-
rangements

¬

for all the Monthlt and Semi
Urairings of The Louisiana itate Lottery CVn-
pany and inperson manage end controlthe Drars-
ingstacmselves ajut that the same are conducted
tnth honesty fairness and in gcod faith
all and we authorise the to u> <

this certificate tcith fac timiles of our sfjnaturts
attached in its advertisements

Commmlonors

We the undersigned Banks and fiankerstttll pat
all Prizes in The Louisiana SSaie Let
teries which may be presented at our counters
R H WALM8LET Pr s tl Bk-
PIKBBK L4JfAUX Prcs Scute Bk-
A PALDWIX PresvSsn Orleans Natl Bk
CARL KUIIX Pres Union Xslional Dick

MA3IMOTH DItiWING-
At the Academy ef Music Now Orleans

Tuesday December 181C68
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aHVfeTTNa wik More rapid reva n-

aall oaUWy mil be yoax enclosing
an tzarlnglonrfnfjfejdiess-

SejH rt > l < iH35 EnfcessMoney Or-
derSfer Xew Vork Rxchan e letter
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NATIOKAL BAHK-

Kew Orleans L>
That tie presenca ol fjfn-
ferals ISeouiegaxd and EWy

who are In cbaxiem ths drawings la a gnaran
tea cf absolute talHsasa and Integrity that tha
chances are all eqaal And that no one can pos-
sibly

¬

divine what nutebsr will draw a Prize
ItKaGJiKGB also that the payment oJ

Prizes li OUABANIJiED fcX IfOOtJ M-

iiohaia hawks ot New Orleans and tha
Tickets are signed by the President ot an InstU-
tctlon whose caaiteied rights are recocnzed In-
tho hlhest coniU thcreloie bWdI8 cf all ra-

Itatlaasor
>
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